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SUGGESTIONS 900-- A
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FOR SA1X AOSa3LANEOUS 90O

Dolan Wrecking & .
- Construction Co. .

460 BEUfONT fT. EAST 110.
PORTLAND.' OBEXiON.

Lumber Lumber
Save' 60 per cent en all bukdlng reauire-jnent- s.

600.00O ft lumber, all dimensions.
Timbers, $10 per M and up.
2x4. 2x. 2x8. 2X10, 2x12. 10 to 1S

per M ft.
- 100,000 ft of new V rustic. $20 per M.

200,000 ft. flooring and ceiling, $20
nnd up.

Star A (Star binde. $3.50; Standard. $2
per M. , .

Plumbing Department
Carload slightly damaged bathtubs, toi-

lets. sfnks. lavatories, at a eneat saring.
Carload pipe. in. black. 6 H c ft.; 1

in. black, e ft.
6 in. gate Talves (good as new), $10

eadv.
WaU radiators it lOo ft in 5 ft sec-

tions.
I ,pc wash, sinks. 18 ln.x60 in., at $10

each.
L finals, from $1 to $2 ft
Toilet seats, $1.50 to $3 each.
Phower baths from $4 up.
Shower heads, $2 each.

MONARCH Tans. $25. Will sell reaawnably.
aoe j.1 - -

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS ' 900-- A

FREE CHRISTMAS
GIFT

25 10-in- ch double disa records free
with, every cabinet Victrola or Grafonoia
old before Christmas.

$5.00 down delivera any phooograoh in
the store to your home; balance in enul
weekly or monthly payments. No interest
cnargea.

Mish Furniture Co.
183-19- 0 FIRST ST,

BUT HER THAT RING
Meaning there is ultimately only one

tore to look for a diamond, and that's
Miller's Big Little Jewelry Store.

Sells for Less Gifts That Last
Next Door to Majestio Theatre.

WASHINGTON ST.. NEAR PARK.
Tour "Favorite Organisation' Votan,
HAVE YOU EVEtt TRIED HYATT'S ?

We offer yon every possible service,
courtesy and treatment consistent with mod-
ern merchandising. We carry full stock
of records and wiachines for Victrola, Edi-
son, Columbia or 'Brunswick. Hyatt Talk-
ing Machine Co., 350 Alder.

KODAKS MAKE USEFUL GIFTS
SAVE 20 to 50 IN BUYING S-- A

$150; GRAFLEX 4.5 LENS 390; 1-- A

$125; GRAFLEX .4.5 lens $65. OTHER
KODAKS. CAMERAS $2 UP.

HOCHFELD
85 THIRD NEAR OAK

AN XMAS PRESENT
YOUR 1923 LICENSE

FURNISHED FREE
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A

USED CAR AT
MAN LEY AUTO CO..

11th and Bur-si-
de.

BARGAIN in used phonographs, every one guar
antee- -, every one a Bargain; wui reproduce aa
good aa new; machines all nationally known
makes, $15. $18.50. $22.50. $32.50. 172
3d near YamhilL

HAZELNUTS.. 6o pound; White Bock
cockerels. $1.50 up.. 6033 62d ave. 8. E.

SPECIAL PHONOGRAPH DANCING AT- -

TAOHMENT.
See onr loud playing telphouogTepb

Can be heard mile. Ordy $125. Easy
terms. Fita any phonograph. Hyatt Talk
ing Machine (Jo.. 3o0 Alder.

AN Edison phonograph is an ideal family
gift Our monthly payment plan make
it easy to buy.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO..
(local Edison dealer), 12th and Wash
ington sts.

LISTEN TO THIS
Edison diamond point hornless phono-gTap-h

and 100 like new cylinder indestruc
tible records SI'S; 10 down, 32.50
month. Hyatt- - Talking Machias Co., 350
Alder.

hi tine note player piano for sale on
terms a montn lor tne balance owing on
a contract Cost 3750. Is in fine con
dition and the piano alone is worth what it
wilt cost you ........$3458a Broadway. Bdwy. 5473

A BEAUTIFUL Sonora Elite phonograph
brown mahogany, lust like new. a $265 ma
chine, has wooden tone arm and two re-
producers for playing all records. Will give
terms ana sell at bargain .$185

o o 7a Broadway. Bdwy. 5475.
DALTON ADDING MACHINE

Dal ton adding machine, totals to $9,999,- -.. t;ost stoo. Price $85. -- 0 down
$7.50 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
jo., aow Aider.

JACQUETTE blouse, $5; wool alipon sweater,
$2: black satin skirt S3: blue eoninrov
bathrobe, $3; part dress, $2: velour. sports

Diaca nut. 3 ; won records.

PLAYER PIANO
A most magnificent walnut case. Farrand

player, just like new; cost about $800
only $525; terms. Hyatt Talking- - Machine
uo 3 so Aider.
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID

We prepay postage oa all orders for rec- -
oras, uson, victor, Columbia or Bruns
wick. Send for catalogues. Hyatt .Talk
mn aiatump vu., OtIV Aiuer.

JEWELRY
Just good jewelry yon will like to give;

quality watcn repairing. Open evening.
STAPLES WATCH SHOP

Wash at 13th. Bdwy. 0429.
ix s a FACT

Just think I It only takes $5 monthly
to bny a fine Victor, Edison, Columbia or
Brunswick phonograph for Xmas. Hyatt
Talking Machine Go.. 350 Alder.

START paying now cn a Columbia bicycle, ve
loetpeue, sheepskin coat gloves, puttees or
Harley Davidson motorcycle and hare it
laid aside for Xmas delivery. Easy terms.
MOTORCYCLE SUPFLX 1X1., 200 3d st

WHY RENT A PHONOGRAPlT?
When for $5 a month you can buy any

new Victor, Edison, Columbia or Brunswick
up to $125 at Hyatt Talking Machine Co..
350 Alder.

MIRRORS with frame, 7x9 inches. 30e; lOx
13 inches, 40c; 12x0 inches, $1; old mir-
rors resilvered 40c square foot Justin
Fairre, 264 E. Second st N. East 2948.

DAYTON, Hudson, pierce. Beading bicycles;
gloves, leahter clothing, puttees and acces-
sories. Indian Motorcycle A Bicycle Co.
209 8d at

WE SOLVE the problem; inexp naive, ap
preciative gifts.
THE TOY & NOVELTY EMPORIUM.

464 Washington, near 13th.
'

AUTO TIRES
Will exchange new Victrola, Brunswick,

Columbia or Edison for auto tires. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

A KIMBALL phenograpb, piano, player piano
makes a Jas ng appreciated gilt for Xmas.
Special prices, easy terms. McCormick
Music Co., Bdwy. 1750. 431 Wash, st

LYON A HEALY ORGAN
Fine toned parlor organ, only $5 down,

35 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
350 Alder.

BARGAIN
New cabinet Grafonoia and records, wal- -

nut finish, half price. 163 East 50th, st
Near Belmont V

DIAMONDS, watches, jewelry, silverware and
art glass; agate jewelry or quality; lowest
prices; ideal Xmas gifts. F. Van D sen. 453
Washington, bet. 12th and 13th.

(5 to (10 per month will buy a genuine
Victrola.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO..
12th and Washington sts.

EDISON
Like new Edison Chippendale; cost new

$295; now only $225; easy terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

FOR SALE, crepe de chine kimono, never
worn, pink; linen dining table cover, hand
made ;brasa bowl and plate to match. East
7082.

WHAT SHALL I GIVE FOR XMAS?
A record gift certificate solves the ques

tion. Let us take care of you. Hyatt
Talking Machine Uo., 3oil Alder.

CHARMING Christmas gifts of hand painted
cmnaware, extiuaive variety, very reason-
able. Mrs. Mamie P. Brown, Oregon bldg.,
5th and Oak. .

COMPTOMETER
$350 comptometer, like new. only $175;

easy terms. Hyatt Talkuxg Machine Co.,
350 Alder. -

HAND DECORATED GIFTS Incense, tea
sets, vases, bonbons and flower bowls, other
Christmas novelties, orders, lessons, finn g,
506 Merchants Trust bldg.

13 YOUR PJANO SLLENTi
Let us exchange fine new Victrola, Edi

son, Brunswick or i for your piano.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 359 Alder.

KELIJ3H THE ART MAN. 450 Wash, st
.Dainty, beao-r- ul guts in pictures, trames,
art novelties. Unnial Xmas raids.

BARGAINS in used sewinaT machines, all droo
heads and guaranteed is good sewing order;
315. 1T2 3d near XamnUl.

BARGArNS in electric sewing machines. Grey
hound New Home electric sewing macttine
with motor tor cda. it. sol namr itsuuu.

EDISON DIAMOND DISC
Large size, only $176; easy terms, Hyatt

Talking Maemne !., 8u Aaler,
$70 HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner, like new. $45.

$15 down, (5 a month. Hyatt Talking Ma
orilae to., sou AKier.

A CABINET Grafonoia, just like new, for
: (67.50, and will give terms. 172 8d near

Yamhill.
(100 HORN diae phonosraph and cabinet

(20, (7.50 down. (2.S0 a month. Hyazs
- Talking- - Machine uo.. fw Aiaer.

BEAUTIFULLY marked collie puppies. (3
Will deliver Christmas eve. 4613 924 st
K. K. - ' - -

ROSA VERA, enoice Havana cigars. $1. $2
$2.50. $3 box postpaid. John HeUkemper,

.' mazer, tot rune il - -

FOR SALE, Marshall it W'e-da-
Xl player piano.

(450 cash, quick sale. Phone E. 5506
evemnga or Sunday.-

"... BAGS AND SUITCASES FOR LESS
lS-inc- b leather lined row hide

$7.50. The Baggage Shop. 288 3d st
BOYS $20 eiectno train and transformer,

cood aa new lor i u taaen at once.
Call Tabor P234.

CHILD S $12.50 liuildog niorie machine, never
used, (S. Walnut 6tS. " -

.'.SPECIAL:
' Floor Lamps, ' coed assortment
- Lamp snd ttilk Shade.

.
- $15.25.

. Solid Mahogany Table Unp and Shade,

$15.75'...,.. .

42-lxv- b dar Cheat, virh slit-- tiny.
copper tnmme1. ouiy,

$18.50
ire assortment of Ths. 32-pie- set

$4.75
42-pie- set, decorated,

$7.85
EUuid-pauite- Cups and Saucers,

... set of six,

$1.50
Pearlman Bros.
Furniture Co.

84-8- GRAND AY E.

Fire Sale
OP

furniture, hug. carpets,
ovekstufked davenports,
living room, bedroom a n d
PARLOR FURNITURE AT

25c to 50c on the $

105107 12th St.
BETWEEN WASH. AND STARK.

BICYCLES
Buy your boy or girl one for

CHRISTMAS
$10 Down, SI a
EAST SIDE

CYCLE CO.
44 GRAND AVE

Trlcvcles. Cfl"ter Wagons,

$82.50. HEN SieLDT binoculars:

--? KSprano B $65 ; Bueseher silver trombone
' altoiw $47.50; circular., Deagan hells. $29.50 :

A and Bcianonets,mrnrt, $14.25; buffet
low pitch, set $47.50. Ben. S. Hactaman,

no aa st
ovvt i PHONOGRAPH?

Wbek for $5 a month, you " 7
view Victor., Edison, or
wick up to $125 at tu
Co.. 350 Alder.

VA iSTuv'a ,nunnit cup
Brain special, 1 size23rase7 a.! ifni. R R. works, double rol

let. positions and motor barrel. Ben S.
Backman, 110 3d st.

nr V t.-- t Pli(l
Plavrr. jmi lisc " - - - -
onlv $523. Terms. Hyatt Talking Ms- -

chjne Co.. 350 Alder.
BEAUTIFUL crocheted doilie, $2.50; one for

dining table. $:: electric heater. $3; a
- 'rHsht. heater. $2.50; bed aim

spring." R. L R. young chickens. 23c lb.

860 E, 42d N.
mpi'Dnii'T nv.i.lVF.RY BARGAIN
io'n Chevrolet delivery, fine shape.

i. i , . a . iirtA down. $12.50
trtt T.lkinr Machine Co., 350

Alder.
V . N. u . i,,t Sw eobnakin fur oTMcoit. --. . i u - .is, carpenter ana

raichini.t tools. 3 good Tift. crosscut
. .. u si am t. First st, to

9 mornings.

t. ti,n it nn In tkes $5 monthly to
buy a fine Victor. Edison, Columbia or
Brunswick phonograph for Xmn. nyaw
Talkingjdaehine Co., 3501der.

SOLID gold bell ringer, and horse timer
watch, strikes the hours, quarters and min-

utes and has register. $135. uen
. Backman, 110 aa st.

AT reasonable prices, new orerstultea daven-
port, mahogany table and rocker, mat-
tress, also small rug bearskin rug, sew-

ing nuichine. East 5227.
XF.TZOW PIANO SNAP

Beautiful toned genuine 'txow Pin
only $200. Easy terms. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 300 AKier

KOK. SALE CHBAP
$12 buys a cooking range with warming

.tra: burns wood or coal: almost good as
new. HK0 Lovejoy st. Main 506.
' w Pll SILENT? T

Tit n .vchanse fine nsw Victrola, Edison
Rmmrwick or Columbia for your piano.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

IVORY bedroom set. sanitary couch, sewing
machine. Vulcan gas range. Gateleg table.

1 East Salmon St.. after 11 a. m.

Tvir c k i it ii ti,aianffire for fireplace. 10
-- Umcnt. uood as new. Tabor 8594 Sunday
or evening after 7 o'clock.

Hfnl imported silk hand- -

kimonos, ven' reasonable. Call
23H 11th St.. this P. M.

tivraT Alili. mink two-ski- n choker, never
mm, fine cift, value 0. sacrifice $ 5.
Tabor 1S3.

1 KINE bird rage, mada of fine, artistic
wood; eoft $7.50 new. sell $4. East

COUNTER. 12 ft. 8 In. long by 32 in. high by
82. in wide, adapted for most any kind of
business. 1 00 2dst . Exchangebldg.

rifle, .50: ltt.year-ol- d

boy's overcoat. $3.50. Uarfield 80S7. 531

lt St. N.

ONK combination Alcazar raiuje, practically
new. Call Walnut 1323 , or 141 E. Kil- -

hngsworth ave.
FOK SALE Aintru ga range, amiost new.

$4: retails 73. Tabor 0581. 485 L.
37tb St. N. .

BADIAN-TFTRE- , ' 10 burner, gotnl as new; sell
at half price. Call Tabor 1251 or see at

264tbandJfcemonts.,75L
KAVT3 you lost your key? Is r lock

broken? Sam liouiennerg, ;n xjit
. .Main Locksmith. -

iEWtNG machine, good condition; gss heading
lamp, vacuum cleaner. East 41566;

OAS heater, like new. with cord; cheap.
Tabor 1766.

JHOTO outfit complete- - 8x1,0 printer, extras;
painters' falls, ladders; cheap. Atwater 1594.

'5ELICIOCS prunes. 1,0 lb. lots deUvered. Sc;
bett potatoes. $1. Tabor 5760.

ICE SKATES 1 Gem's 10. $4. f34 insley
ave. Heliwood car.

FOR SALE -- 1 K. W. sending set, 1 oOO-vo-

generator. East 2140.
FOR SALE 4 dozen quarts of canned fruit.

2Q cents a quart. Tabor HQ3W.

brown hair switch. 24 inches; own
hair, sever uaed: $5. 24 E. 5 2d.

WHITE lwrcelain Acorn is range, with auto--

matic firlecooeTbjaia:'aL
' STAMPS :Very rood, some new, sell or trade.

Broadway w..
FOl'R Victor, red seals, one blue, all for $2.

Room SOU, 40S Wash., weekdays.

fiKAGSAW. Jtill take wcod cutting for pay.
J Bimonton, Aloha.Or.j

FOrf'&ALE Hall gai floor furnace. Phuue
Ant 83-- 2.

1H8SI0N wood lieater jfor aie cltjftip; use!
oua Season. Walnut ;531tt.

'OAK BOCKER. gilt bed sxainsis. mattress.
Call Mon., E. 449t. 141 I'niuii .N.

5JKWTI275 10 foot butcher's showcase, only
$18V. uroaaway sini

13 FOOT bar and back bW, complete ; bargain.
128 First, near Alder.

J FLOOR LAMP, rose silk shade. Phone Aut.. 3F7-3-

FAIK'Cf ice skate, good as new, used once;
reasonable. Auto. 324-3- 7.

BOT'S ' tricycle, largest six. i ir cent
new. $12; wt $25. Tabcr 843

$15 LADY'S h Africau cape Fred
Spear. 6713 8tB st S. E Aut. 1 19.

LiRDE trievcle and two band cars, clieap.
liS "E. Main.

OPEN express body, like new, 12; new tOi.
good curtains. 841 F-- th st N.

HAND PAINTED teasel, crepe aaper roses,
SO cents doaen. 4 43 East 1ay.

J3AINTY little basket, filled with everiasuug
fkvwers. 50 cents. 443 Eat t'iay.

CHILD'S Shoo-fl-y rocking kwwse. Walnut

FIVE new Singer sewing nuoluuee, cheap.
Journal. 1

HOT POINT" "rXFCTKIC HEATER, 3.50.
. 247 H ALDER ST. ' -

WESTINGHOC.HE svtiic heater, never used.
?. Beuwood M3i.

BOT'i bicycW, in good cutuliiiou.- - Seiiwood
143.. ' -

FOR. SALE Tool chest and complete outfit of
miUwrtclit a 1'ho.iie East 1476.

HEAVY iron- - bed. coil ernna. good coiulitiuu.

FOR AIF. WiHui tange- - with euUa, $20.
Mrs. KeUey,- s. r. .

OIRISTMAS trees. Orvgeu, graine. fur sale.
Mam 3436.

TJSETj FISCHER PIANO, mahnesoy case,
late buncalow model. A eery sweet '

tc sd ins --vent and in first class on
tution. We are not in the rdaao busi--:

eaa but were objaged to take- thi s en
in with other meivmnd a, nee tint
price. Do not pay more for an in

v ferior new piano when yo aa secure
this excellent instrument for only
$245, and your own term. -

Gevurtz Furniture
Co., Inc..

Easy Terms. Xa Interest
183, Ptrst st. ,

Betwacn YamklU and Taylor sta. y

TEMPTATION FOR PIANO BUYERS
PL NO PRICES AND TERMS THAT

ARB IRRESISTIBLE
A Steinway, a Mason at Hamlin, a Knabe,

S Chickermge, a Weber, a Kimball, besidesa number of pianos of our own manufacture,
some of them early new, some of ' themplayer pianos, sod all of them priced for
immediate sale. If yon have not the rash
we are prepared to give liberal terms. Youcan save- - a large amount of money by por-
ch sing before Christmas and the price
marked plainly on each u sbrnj meat will
pleasantly surprise you.

BUSH LANE PIANO CO..
Bosh Lane Bldg.. Broadway at Aider

USED PHONOGRAPHS
$275 Victrola, oak case. ......... .$175$200 Brunswick, oak case 12
$200- Edon. oak case ... 12"
$200 Packard, mahogany case...... 1O0
$150 Victrola. walnut case. ....... 1 10
$125 Victrola, mahog-n- y case..".... 73
$160 Widdioomb, mahogany case.... 90
And many good table mactune $13 and up. '

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
149 Sixth st

USED PIANO CLEARANCE
Year-en- d sale of all used pianos.

Every instrument guaranteed in good
condition. Special reduced prices of$.. M65. $187.50. $218. $236, etc
On terms ot $a M0 or $15 ca&h and
$6, $7 or $8 monthly. More than 30
at ndard makes to select fr

REED-FRENC- H PIANO Ct.
12th and Washing too Sts, .

DRUMS- - Real drums, not toys, from $5 up.
Bee our Boy Bcout drum at $16; the finest
drum made. Wo carry a full line of the
genuine Ludwig make and seU them at
lower prices than any other mm do house
in the city.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO..
Broadway at Airier.

HORNLESS. EDISON AND 100
RECORDS $25

Just think, hornless Edison., diamond
point reproducer and 100 like new indua-tructib- le

cylinder records, only $25; $10
down. $2.50 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

NEARLY new $200 art model. Victrola.
splendid conditio- -, $150. Reasonable
terms.

SOULE BROS.
16 10th St

Main 2820.
I MUST sell my $300 phonograph, plays all

makes of records; no extra attachments
necessary; powerful 4 spring motor, auto-
matic stop, electric lighted; about 30 rec-
ords, for (125 auii. S. J. Baron, Auto.
634-4-

BEAUTIFUL GRAND PIANO $487.50
Baldwin make, late style; lust compare

with a new one uptown for about $1600.
Why pay double price f Take old piano in
part payment Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

BRUNSWICK bargain. phonograph worUi
$295; take $185 for quick sale.

SOULK BROS.
166 10th St
Near Morrison.

GENUINE Koa wood guitars, . with case and '

extra set of strings, now $12 and up; just
the thing for Xmas.

BUSH & LANE PIANO CO..
- Broadway at Alder.

TROWBRIDGE piano, waltint case, a fine
piano;- will give you good eervioe; $255,
terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
; 149 Sixth st '

.

YOU can buy new baby grands, standard
makes for (587.50 and $617.50, oa terms,
if you will coma to our wholesale sample
rooms. ,

864 Broadway. Bdwy. 5475.
UKULELES and banjo ukea from $1.50 up.

Ludwig drum outfits from $20 up. Man-
dolins from $3 up. Accordions from $8 up.

.BUSH LANE PIANO CO..
Broadway at Alder.

$150 GOOD upright piano. Some terms.
SOULB BROS.
166 10th St

Near Morrison.
SCHUBERT PIANO, splendid tone and ac

ton, only $195.
REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO.

12 th and Washington Sts. '

. KINGSBURY PIANO
Mahogany .case, splendid tone, only $225;

easy terms. Hyatt Talking Machine Co..
350 Alder. . ,

ICTROLA, almost new, only $30.
SOULB BROS.

166 10th St.,
Near Morrison.

BEAUTIFUL Burn am cabinet phonograph.
man. case, fine condition; will sell at. bar-
gain (75

86 Broadway. Bdwy. 5475
(125 GRAFONOLA, 65 latest records, both

practically new, a bargain" lor casn; win
consider terms, Luzerne . apt. No. 32,
263 Hall st

NETZOW PIANO SNAP r V
Beautiful toned genuine Netzovr - piano

only $200. Easy terms. Hyatt Tai ine

Co., - 850 Aider.
WEBER PIANO

Real snap in fine Weber piano only (275.
Terms to suit you. See it Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

VIOLIN with leather case, cost (60; banjo.
cost (30; Bruno guitar, cost $35. your
choice at half price. Main 1528.

FINE Edison cylinder born machine ; cost (75;
only (15: (5 down, $2 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 850 Alder.

KNABE PIANO. Plain style, dull fini-- h, splen
did condition, (345. ,

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.
(610 LATEST piano and bench, finest stand

ard make. SeU eheap for cash. Jast 88.Sunday. '

(8 SNAKE drum, rosewood sticks. (12,
Eb bass horn, nickel plated, Fred spear,
6715 68th st S. E. Phono Aut 619-19- .

(125 COLUMBIA, fumed oak case, only (80;
(10 down, (5 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co., 350 Alder.

FOOTSTOOLS to match youi upholstered
furniture; - upholstenne. repairing. Bei-mo-

Upholsterers. Call East 4569.
SQUARE PIANO, (60.

REED-FRENC- H PIANO CO.
12th and Washington Sta,

(10(H) STEINWAY piano only (410. Just
compare witn a new one; uptown, .terms,

bldg. .

BUNGALOW size piano, good --practice instru
ment, sweet tone; upright case. . . . ..siuo86 Broadway. Bdwy. 6475.

BIG musical instrument . sale now oa. Buy
Xmas gifts now and save, tree lessons, at

Co., 123 10th st
730 GENUINE Bush & Lane piano only
(365. Latest Just compare with a new
one uptown. 312 Worcester bldg. -

"
EDISON DIAMOND JISO

Large size, only (175. Easy 'terms.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

MEW TOP on your old car. Oregon Auto
Top Co., 14th sna uotus sta. -

ORDER your Ford for Xmas delivery. WM H
HUGHSON CO.. Broadwiiy at Davis.

$875 WEBER piano, plain case, (300. 312
Worcester mug.

CHOICE Christmas trees, 60c, 75c and (1,
delivered. t.'au Bell. 11344. -

MAKE Xmas cheery tor dean with Futd se
dan. Kotnoson smith, cm and Maaison.

(500 SINGER piano. Utest make, $175. 312
Worcester bldg.- - - t-

ORIENTAL rndestructiable pearls, (3 a string.
gift, n- - iitn ey. nawy. vioj.

SELL cheap, ice skates, lady's gold watch.
dining table and chairs. Tabor oaza.

(550 ALDRICH puno. latest man., (273.
Terms. 12 Worcester bldg.

BOY SCOUT hat and coat, like new, both $2.
Kast 2042.

PRETTY platinum and amethyst lavaliere, cost :

0, sell $5. - Broadway oisb
$600 PJANO very latest perfect Must have

cash. Sell it . price. r--st ooo.
A VICTOR phonograph for sale, plays atiy rec- -

ord. 888 N. zOth st
HIGH-GRAD- E violin outfit for boy or girl.

315. Walnut 3077.
$600 W. W. KIMBALL piano, only $165;,

terms. 312 Worcester bldg. .

W ILL SELL cheap, good piano; owner leaving
city. 861 K. 11th St. W.

$600 SMITH A BARNES piano, plain mall.,
(215. Terms. 812 Worcester bklg.

NJEW Columbia grafonoia and 15 disc records,
(50 rash-- Martin. Atwater -- 488. evemiigs.

(475 HOWARD piano, just new, $230.
rma, Ol nmuraK

$200 MAHOGANY cabinet phonograph and
records, (60. - 599 Union ave. north. -

(700 EMERSON piano,. pi in man.. ouiy
8235. Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

NEW cabinet Stradivara. cost (loo; aU for
$50. Never used. Tabor 6022.

WASTED Uned piane for til cash. Call
Broadway 134S Monday..

A LITTLE SNOW
May make ' your feet cold, but LF-YIN-

qtst lings In economy continue as oexore.
For ce. you know those thawed

pipes that bothered you durine the
cold spell. Weil. LEVIN haa
xuw blow torch. Teanilar $5.45.
now priced at .............. . $3.95

Perfect handle pipe wrench, new, just
cosaddag- - ......... .83

Friend Carpenter:
No matter of It's a plane or ay tool box.

LEVIN eaa offer you value.
Wonderful values in wonderful saws.

A drnmmer'a lot of ATKIN'S hand
and rip saws, values to $4.75 and
33.50. Mereiv ilanuured be finger
rust marks, priced at . $2.93

A drop forged steel hammer. $1.23
value, priced at 75

Our high grade warranted lath and
ahincle luatcheats. were $2.75.
now priced at 1.95
By the way, we have a limited stock of

the renuine Star Beaton Underbill lath
hatchets in the Chicago or California pat-- 1

tern for tne latner who wants one. --

Barton carpenter adzes, $4.60 value,
LEVIN offers a few more at the
reasonable price of . . . $2.45

Onr Beall i top mauls. S1.25 and
$4.50 value, special .75

Plumb bobs, brass.- values to 31.75.
special .47

Cement Jointers and edgers. a red hot
at 50

The Barton slick. were $4.50,
LEVIN' S price 2.45
Carpenter tools. A Una complete at I

JUL YIN values.

Christmas Sugges
tions

Why not buy the boy a midget panel
aaw hi can use ? A nermanent
tool .$1.25i

The well known UNION, solid oak.
machinist, toot box is practical and
reasonable, res. 39.25. specially
priced at - 6.45

Ice skates. Our good buy offers yott
WINSI1W skates for the bov. re al

to $2.25, now. a pair .95
Why pay the long price on Boy's 'Wag-

ons? Glance at LEVIN'S figures:
A dandy wagon for the kiddy $2.95
Boys express waeons, good value. . . . 3.25
Well constructed bora' coaster, me

dium. 5.50
Our very best ball bearing coaster,

medium 6.95

Woodcutter's Tools
Woodcutting cava. You'd think so from

the number of outfits we sell and our sat-
isfied customers.

Get a drac saw. Do the work of a nalt
a dozen men. The initial investment is
not Terms if desired.

Our rie seller. A new 4 horse power.
clutch type, bronze bearing, sight lubrica-
tion, outfit for little more than a used
outfit.

A for tools, the one is so varied, ana
prices so low, that figures mean little until
you see the item- -
1k. U.n. .Kirlttlv it(h1 ft"? KA

value, special i
bore wo ve got many gooa use- - won i

from recent jobs in mauls, wedges, axes.
But listen: LEVIN follows the market It
sounds strange, bnt most of our new mer
chandise costs little more than tne use .
Himnnds and Atkins used bucking

saws, damaged $1.75 and $2.60
Skidding tongs, hand forged from

steel Reeular $7.50 a pair, the
overstock price 4.95

Good erucihle cable, costs 9c a foot
new. Just the thins for grubbing.
19 strand, special a foot 04

Mr. Homebuilder:
A few of onr numerous customers were

chilled by a few blocks' walk during the
recent enowiaii, out tneir nes.ru i were kisu-ifoiu-

ud tJicir Docketbooka warmed by
LEVIN'S policy of anything in builder's
hardware and roofing for less.

price oa solid brass,
evlinder tvne front door locks.
$9.50 value, builder's price . . . . . $6.75
Hardware for stores, hardware for homes,

anything you desire from building paper
and nails to your locks and finishing hard-
ware-

Levin offers a warning. The market is
stable and prices steadily going up! While
our stock persists we can offer you sub-tt-nti-ja

savings. J

Drop us a line, and preferably, drop in
and see our merchandise and your savings.

Gnnft ralne on one used chain block.
1 hi ton. $28.60 new. Special $19.50

Levin Hardware &
Furniture Co.

221-3-- 5 Front St. 202-4-- 6 Cor. Salmon.
. On This Stand for Thirty Years,

. We Always Treat You Fair.

HOLIDAY GIFT
SPECIALS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

06

MOTt yi;f
V

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
Cut to

$11.90
Fancy Seta in Stock.

rIlirill-c-f
REVERSIBLE UNIVERSAL TOASTER

Nothing Betterl
Cut to

$7.'

Compare This With
Anything in the

State!
Solid cast stand ; painted shade in blue,

pink or yellow, and --complete with 60-w-

lamp and cord cut to- 32.9S
( Stands come in many different fhushes.)

SEE MY DISPLAY ADS. IN MAIN
, NEWS SECTION.

STANLEY. LUTZ
200-3-S-- 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4233.

FORD SEDAN
We offer our Ford sedan used by our

salesman, fine mechanical- cotHbtton. just re--'
painted, good tires, spotlight, etc Price
$425. $125 down. $25 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS POSTPAID

We prepay postage on all orders for ter
ords. - Edison. Victor, Columbia or Brunei
wick. Send for ' catalog Hyatt Talking
Machine fjo., awl Aider.

BICYCLE (All ; 41 violin iStrad) and rase j

also full stxe violin; banitary cot mattress
machinist's swivel vim. Call after 1st jSuo-- -
day or evenings, 4 8 E. 8th N. ;i

FOR. SALE Vuicaii icas range. I'racticaily
. new. Price $.15. Deliver free to any
part of city. Phtme Ant. 026-- 9 3. i

FOU KALE, sealskin tnrow. full - rise. Hew!.

Crt 1 5.- V Ml anke a- - lovely Xioas' gift,
fcr (75. Tabor 5i3.

SALE OF RAILROAD
FREIGHT

SHIP SALVAGE AND SAMPLES OP
ALL KINDS -

This Is Worth While
Reading

During the put 1 1 month we pared
you money on everything you bought hen.
Now yon are buying for Iui we can flare
yon over; half on --your- purchase. We
saved ail The toy, autioaery and handker-Vhief- s,

silk hosiery, etc for this special
Holiday Sale.
We wiil open our ssle u nsnal daily at

S:3 p. m

$5.95 for --$12.50
Coaster Wagons .

These wagons we referred from the In-
surance Co. They are just slightly tmuked.
A little vanish will make them look like
new. At $7.45 we will sell $13 coaster
wagons.

$3000 Worth of Sam '

pie foys at l2
Ttn this lot we hare IslaoiboaroX onija

boards, dolls, trains, mechanical toy,
pictures, etc.

Mama Dolls, 20inM
$2.93

Large curly headed German dolls, regular
$0.50. at $3.45.

A 2 feet lall oeautiful doll with curly
hair. A beauty. $4.8 7.

20-i- Madame lleadrick walking and
talking doll $4.28.

Lots of nice-bisq- dolls and sleeping eyes
at $1.Irge mechanical trains, tender, cars and
tracks, $l.5.

25c blocks 10c. 50c blocks 25c, 75c
blocks 40c. $1.50 blocks 75c.

Iarge doll beds. $8.50 kind. $1.93.
Thousands of other toys from 5c to $10.
WE SURELY SAVE YOU MONEY

Stationery. Values
600O boxes of the finest sample box

naner tou erer' laid your eyes on will be
sold here all next week. - Say, folks, if you
contemplate (mar a nice box of stationery
you are foolish- to pay the fancy price for it.
We hare anything yea want.

75c boxes at 25c
$1.00 boxes at 38c
$1.50 boxes at .....85c$2.50 boxes t $1.25
$3 00 and $4.00 boxes at $1.85
$7.50 boxes at

Over a quarter of a million sample tab-
lets on sale. Anything you want is the
tablet line, loose leaf paper or covers, note
books, rent receipt books, order books, memo
books, finest bond linen tablets, scratch tab-
lets or composition books, we hare it. In
sending for tablets by mail just send a
certain amount of money, state the kind of
tablets you want, and I assure you you will
be more than satisfied.

From the S. P."& S.
$1.25 phonograph record albums 65c ea.
All kinds of paint. Acme, at $1-7- gal.
Shingle stains at 77c a gallon. '

$1.25 Aristo bloth at 40c a yard.

Martin Co. Silk
Hosiery on Sale

$5 marquisette lace curtains $2 a pair.
When it comes to samples of hosiery w

have them all buffaloed. They all wonder how
we do it. We paid for them all right
The other fellow needed the money, so we
said you can have so much. He took it
and that's all there as to it.

$2 ladies silk hosiery at $1. .

$2.50 chiffon silk hosiery $1.25.
3 silk hosiery with clocks $1.80.

Kine $1 fiber silk hosiery, in gray and
white and blue, 50c

Fine woolen hosiery at $1.
Fine heather mixed hosiery at 53c; 2

for $1.
Men's heather hosiery, 6 pairs $1.75.
Men's 40e silk li-S- 6 pair $1.40.
Men's 65c all wool cashmere hose 45c.
Men's$1.25 wool English heather 75c pr.
Men's 5 sample ties choice 50c
1 lot 75c silk ties at 3Sc.

Men's Jersey Sport
. Coats at $2.50

Say, this is some cost. Don't overlook
them. Fine heather snort coats at $3.75

Woolen and wool mixed jackets go at

"A Real Pants Sale
$2.85 for black and brown $4 corduroy

pants.
$2.85 for dark or light color moleskin

pants.
$2 a pair for $5 gray stripe heavy wool,

Okey wool kersey pants.
$4.50 for sample dress pants worth to $10.

$3.23 a pair for wide leg English blue
Cheviot pants.

This week we are not going to pester
you with any more items. All I can say
is we have greater sample underwear values,
raincoats, overcoats for the entire family.

We will fill your mail orders same day
as received. Your money will be refundedif not satisfied.

95c a pair for beautiful ladies' felt slip-
pers.

Thousandsof you readers of this columnwho have follewed my ads week in andweek out have profited by it and made itpossible for me to build up the business Idid in such a short time. I thankyou alland wfah you all a Merry Christmas. Nextyear we expect to feed yon as well as dresiyou. for less.
Dear friends, if you know of snv familythat their children are going to be over-

looked by Santa Clans, drop us a line Wewill do the rest.

Be on hand all next week. The valuesare here as usual. We deliver the goods
wuii a smile.

CONSOLIDATED
SALES CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SALVAGE
DEALERS.

226 228 Clay St.,
1st and. 2d

FOR SALE National cash register,
counter, showcase, bookkeeper's dek,
electrical sign tor electrical store, dis
play table, 3 electric fans.

Electric Co.
203 THIRD ST.

LISTEN TO THIS
Ldtson Diamond Point Hornless Phono

graph and 100 like-ne- cylinder indestruct
ible records $25. $10 down. $2.50 i
month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350
AWsr.

HORNLESS EDISON AND 10O RECORDS $25
Just think! Homleas Edison, diamond

point reproducer and 100 like-ne- w

destructible cylinder records only $25. $10
- down, i. so a month. Hyatt Talking Ma-cni-

Ca, 35 Alder.
SAVE MONEY

Parlor heating stove. $5 and $10: high
oven Vulcan gas range, $20; library table,
$5: oil stoves $2 to $3. 738 Irving St.
Atwater 3746.

$68.50 GOLD-Fille- screw Tup ease, 23
jewel, 16 size vanguard, high grade Wal-than- i.

It. R. works, adjusted to 6 position
and temperature, double rolier and Winding
indicator. Ren S. Backman, 110 3d st

FOR SALE Pianola attachment. 150 rolls
music, good condition-- . $50. For rent,

cottage. $13 month. Walter I Pnilp,
phone 161", Oswego, Or.

1X)R SALE New Corona typewriter, complete
with, carrying case, cast $50 mom til ago.
For quick sale, price $87. Just what every
traveler desire. 209 Oorbett bfclg.

LYON A HEALY ORGAN
Fine toned parlor organ, only $5 down.

$5 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co..
350 Alder.

LADY'S heavy blue coat 86. and broadcloth
coat. 36: tM't brown eoat ulaid skirt, all
slightiy worn, black mink for collar, man.
rautccax. r.asx jji.

WATCflES New 21 i. Vanguard railway, 17
J. Waltham. clock, very fine 400-da- y, wind
yearly. Sell half cost; or trade for bath.
1172 Albina ave.

COMPTOMETER
$330 eoaaptometer, like-ne- mly $175.

Easy term. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,
S50 Aider.

VELOCR davenport, combiaation walnut, dav.,
dining table, four Queen Anne dining chairs,
kitchen utensils, praeticaltf new at sacrifice.
Apt 1. 816 E. Morrewi.

KINGSBURY PIANO
Mahogany case, splendid tone, only 3225.Eay tense, Hyatt Talking Machine Co.,

.aw AKier.
FUR eoat and cape for sale reasonable. PLtoue

Main 5830.'
CHICKEN, rabbit feniilxer. well rotted. $3

a yard. 3 v attorns are. Walnut 1235.
GOOD icwfeipg blue eoat. fur collar, 36-3- 3;

ey cneap at jiz.so. Kroaaway 8ls.
CORRESPONDENCE . COURSE for aa,

trade; sacniice. 840 .Princeton at.

.L BARDE & SONS, Inc.
240-- 4 Front at
; Portland. Or..

Qoo.

Guaranteed
Money Savers

STEEL ANGLES,
PLATES, SHAPES,

STEEL BARS
GET OCK PRICES

ROOFING
New. galvanized, corrugated, 8 and 9 foot

lengths.
SATE MONEY BUT NOW!

TRANSMISSION
Poller, boxes, hangers, shafting, gears, pinions.

SEE BARDE BE ORIS olllinu.
BELTING
Rubber and leather.

OUR STOCK 13 COMPLETE. ,

Loggers' Equipment
WIRE HOPE mi rise, anv ouantlty.

Skookuoa blocks, "the block that makes log
ging easy.

Axes, peaviea, aledgea, wedges.
Falling, bucking and drag SAWS.
BARDE S PRICES ARE BIGHT.

Barde's Big Bargains
PUMPS'

6x5 x6. Blake pumps, new . ....$110
6x3 4x6 Gardner pumps, new ... 110
6x7 x Blake pumps, new 13 ft
10x6x12 Buffalo pumps, new 210
10 in, American circulating double-suctio-n

centrifugal pumps ..... 325
4x2x4 Dow duplex pumps, sew 75
3x2x3 Worthington pumps ...... .45
3x3 x3 Worthington pumps ..... 50
3x2x3 Gardner pump .......... 45
3x2x3 Snow pumps . . 43
3x2x3 Fairbanks-Mors- e pumps .... 4ft
bingle-actin- g teed pumps, . inch

suction IS
4 in. centrifugal pumps (new) B5
ft in. centrifugal pomp (new) 110
3x5 Typhoon beltrdrtven pumps ... 60
Double action deck pumps ...... 22.60
Uduble action deck pumps 17.60

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON PURCHASE
OF TWO OU MORE

100-f- t Presto tanks $30
200-- tt Presto tanks . .$60

Guaranteed by Presto-Lit- e Co.

BARDE'S BARGAINS SAVE YOU MOSTET

Just Purchased
75,000 New Drills and Reamers

Anticipate Your Needs
and Save Money.

Just Received Large
Lot Chain Hoists, 14
Ton Capacity to 20

Received a Big Ship
oient off Bench Vises

Qet Barde's Prices

Miscellaneous
Gasoline engines

Boilers (vertical and horizontal)
Steel tanks, air receivers. 300 to 1600 gat

Motors. 3 to 250 h P.
Compressors tall sixes).

MACHINE TOOLS
loathes
Shape rs
Planers

Key Beaten
Milling machines

Boring mills
Grinders (electric and belt drive)

Punch.
Punches and shears (vertical and bonxontal)

Air hoists ingersou ana uaae
Locomotive cranes, etc

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE YOUR ORDERS

M. BARDE & SONS, Inc.
HOTJ8E OF A MILLION BARGAIN'S.

USED CLOTHING, SHOES

A nice assortment of overcoats,
dresses, suits, skirts for ladies; also
overcoats and underwear for men.
as well as clothing for children. All
clean. NEW LOOKING MERCHAN-
DISE with lots of service. Prices
very low. Siloes for all, rebuilt like
new. Come-- Save money.

PUBLIC WELFARE STORE
(In business for service nut profits)

212 Third St.. Near Salmon,

NEW VICTROLA
Brand new, never used, $50 Portable

Victrola won by the Boy Sunuts. Price
$37.50. Harry J. Wells, ScouTsster, 886
E. Taylor. Tabor 6506.

ELGIN gold watch, 0 size; beautiful black
willow plume, brown plume, cheap for
cash or trade. Tabor 7P27.

FINE Edison cylinder horn machine, cost $75;
only $15; $3 down, $2 a month. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

SQUIRREL choker, one skin, very nice fur,
32-i- long, only worn 5 or 6 times. er

2324,
ELECTRIC washing machine, like new. $40.

Fine Christmas present. Walnut 2525.
OVERCOAT, size 37. $5; sewing machine.

36. Main 2041. 354 3d St.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened by ex-pe- rt

30e and 35c doz. 247 H Alder.
FAT chickens and ducks for Christmas. 1176

Powell Valley road. Setlwood 14W3.
g COOKING stove, good baker. 4210

76th st S. E. 639-9- 7.

WALNUTS Select Oregon, all filled -- 5c lb.
East 9137, Sundays and evenings.

HANDSOME oak buffet. (65: karat dia-
mond ring, $25. Tabor 2385.

(10 WICKER doU buggy, like $5.
1826 K. 1-- tandem, ainernoon.

1 CLOTHES wringer. good as new, (2. Call
East 5569.

GIRL'S Erie bicycle, fine eondirioo, with car-
rier basket $18.50. Call Tabor 8774.

CHILD'S brass crib. Large size. In splen-
did condition. Atwater 2.

REED Sturgls baby cab with reversible body,
good condition, $12.50. East 1792.

FOR SALE Shelving: and. counters, rolltop
desk, safe and Underwood typewriter. Call
Monday, 112 1st st -

MARVEL BEDSPR1NG CO. We repair all
makes of springs and guarantee all work.
East 844

HOSE, gas heaters. Reliable No. 606, Classic
No7300. Price for both $6. H. B. Me- -
Loud, foot of Miles st

CTTTLD'S bicycle, cost $20, slightly used, for
$12. 711 Kearney, after 1 o'clock Sunday:
weekdays. Mam 1563. -

COATS, suits, furs, black brocaded satin, suit-
able lining for man's smokin g jacket Bdwy.' -

Hotuoint electric heater, cost (28,
will sen for $12. 349 Hall.

BED, spring, sanitary conch and pad, writing
' desk, stove and misc. articles. Walnnt 1075.
BABY carriage for sale. 47 E. 15th at N.

East 4658.
JUNE --carat diamond ring; make xae an offer.

Sellwood 985.
UNIVERSAL Resolute coal stove, good as

new, price (15. Walnut 0971.
FOR SALE a brand new punching bag. East

7874. - -

FOR SALE .30 Winchester rifle, case. Call
- 1320 Campbell st

FOR SALE Eastman camera,- - large size.
Main S09. '

WHITE enamel baby crib, $5 violin. (12
8 0 1 ta 1 iotu s . - ''

IRISH mail car, rubber ti e good co diuon.
$4. Journal.

VO ELY- cross fas. fur, alct new, cheap.
Walnut 3S05. e

CHINA Closet, oak for sale, cheap. Walnut
.505. , . s .

' tn ftrms rut
With each of the foliowing barrant

pbonoerapl la . accepted in trade on V S.

- . ,
New Edon, snap ............. .$140
Columbia ...................... SO
$216 Sonora. mew ............... 180
Brunswick ....... ..-..- . ........ 75
$36 Columbia 15
Edison, ased ....... J. ......... 60

The House of Value.
Perry Music Co.

401 Phoenix Bldg., Cor. 5th O-a-

TYPEWRITERS'
SPECIALLY PRICED '

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
. 5

Underwoods with backspac- e- and
two color ribbons, each. ..... $45

Other Makes (10 up.
AH make fully guaranteed.

Oregon Typewriter,
94 5th St.,

Bet Stark and Oak sts.

BEAUTIFUL. Ivory and gold eiectno candla- -
ucks, 13.00 each.

Eiectno cleaners, the New Be Too, foe
only oa.

New chandelier for the duUnc or living
loom, priced from $3.60 up.

Hand-painte- d Hwidoir or hbrary aaaasn.
in up.

Large selects o ot dtn'satwi M .wntlea In
all newest finishes (wit out ahade), priced
from $2.60 up.

Have "our old chandeliers and lamps
in the latest colors and styles at

very small cost Phone for eatii ate.

Stanley Lutz
200-3-5- -7 Chamber Commerce bids.

Broadway 4253 '

CITE SOMETHING USEFUL

FIFTY SLIGHTLY USED AND REBUILT
CORONAS

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
Also New Coronas $50
An Ideal ChriU-- as Gift

Oregon Typewriter Co.
94 5TH, BET. STARK AND OAK STS.

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SETS
at wholesale prices. 40 watt Mazda lamps,
colored red, blue, green or any color, 45c
each. Put one on the top of your Christmas

Radio sets and parts for complete set
building. Head phones. 200O ohm, $5 per
pair. Buy early and avoid tne last minute
rush. Hynson Electric tx. , oo otn st.

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL XMAS
Buy your instrument here. A full line of

pianos, players, grands, phonographs, violins.
saxophones. It it makes music we nave u.
Sold for cash or terms.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.
149 6th Street

fiTVR RER A DIAMOND FOR XMAS
We now ha e on hand some excellent

bargains in diamonds and a complete line
of high . grade jewelry at prices you can
afford. Look around first, then some to
us and be convinced,

KELL BROS, at CO..
883 Washington st. near 4th st

Coaster Sled ?

Onnn Ttnv RftllvbTMteTS.
' The coaster sled for real boys." Manu-
factured and sold by Nelson Ladder
Works, 267 Second st Main 3268.

A RECORD gift certificate will solve the
gift problem. Let us help you.

glEBEUHNG-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.
125 4th St Bdwy. 6576.

TTRRFTTL nifts for friend's auto: Robes, spot- -
gbt mirrors, motometers, wir.dshield

cleaners, bumpers, radiator caps, covers,
step plates, skid chains, driving clove-Gene- ral

Auto Supply Co., Bdwy. at Conch.
XMAS gift for boy mechanically inclined, fine

little lathe, 7 --inch swing, la incnes Between
center, new condition r also track for elec
tric train, broad gauge. 5c and lOo er
lentxn, axe pew, so. ast, ma-a- i.

CHRISTMAS trees, mistletoe and Oregon
holly wreaths or clusters, price 26c and 60c;
delivered if wished. .Phone Main 3573 or
Main 5400.

FULL aet Book of Knowledge, in fine con-
dition ; also sew tennis racquet and silk
lamp shade, fine for Xmas gift--. Call
East 9044 Monday.

FOR SALE Several pieces of jewelry made
m onr own work shop at fatcory prices.
W. J. Sinclair Co.. 601 B wet la ad bldg.

BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE ;

20 volumes, youth's greatest educational
need. Broadway 2082 Monday.

GENUINE amber (25 smoking
set, cigar and cigarette holder, (10. At-
water 3569.

FINE for Christmas present, almost new
Corona typewriter and carrying case; (30
cash. Cost (50. 66 6th st Monday.

COMMUNITY silver carving set Sheraton pat
tern, $9; pretty mandolin, $4. Bdwy.
6230, Monday.

CHILD'S tricycle, reasonable. For child age
3 to 8. Phone East 1622.

MUSIC box, fine for children, cost (40;
take (2.50. 3606 6th st S. E.

BOY'S bicycle, (10; also smaller one with new
tires. 3806 60th st. o. K.

F1NE Morocco leather music roll wnd 15 Vic
trola records for $10. Aut 329-6- 8.

(25 CHAIN of large. Oriental, indestructible
beads, 36-in- long, (6.50. Broadway 8138.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 901
UNUSUAL bargain in upright (175, must

oe cash.
166 10th St, Near Morn'sdn.'

LARGE reed buggy, grey finish, corduroy lined
also hall rick, solid oak, with mirror. 910
E. 8th N.

Conn cornet brass finish, short model ;
cheap. (Jail Tabor 3003.

(600 GENUINE Mathusheck piano, wonderful
cond. Terms. 81 Worcester bldg.

FOR SALE A player piano. Will- - sacrifice
for cash or some terms. 585 East 12th N.

LUNCH set for sale. Atwater 2883. room 14.
MOUNTED deer head. $25; cut glass punch

bowl, SIP. Tabor 8833.
TEN pianos, (100 to (200 each. Many fine

makes. Terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
GIRL'S (18 tricycle, fine condition, $6. 1199

E. Grant st
BEAUTIFUL cameo (coral) ring, $25. East, 8.22t -

SETII THOMAS chime clock, mahogany; fine
Ubnstroas gilt-- r.ast jo.

(100 FOR new (200 mahogany phonograph;
(25 down. East 8266.- -

$650 LUDWIG pftno, late, man. (265. Terms.
312 Worcester-bldg- .

ORGAN, guitar, zither, student's violin and
large auto, harp. Walnut 1075.

$300 GILBERT piano, late man. (173. Terms.
SIZ Worcester bldg-- .

PROFESSIONAL musician's Kimball uprigli'
for sale. Empire 1411.

PLAYER PIANO and violin for sale. Call
room 605. Goodnougn building.

FINE oak music e binet and record cabinet
also oaoy s natntup. seuwooa 1;."1.

TOT dresser and table, ivory; bargain. At- -
water "aw.'

CENTERPIEE Cluny lace, American Beauty
partem, tsroaaway ozji.

PIANO, in good condition, fine for Christmas
present Koora 208 Washington bldg.

NEW BUECHEB cornet and case,' latest model.
tor less man nan price, ijibp K. iim st f

(650 HENRY F. MILLER piano. Make an
offer. Terms. 812 Worcester bldg.

(2.50 PER MO. rents phonograph. Late vec-ord-s.

Empire Trans.. 145 11th. Bdwy. 0155.
PHONOGRAPH repainnx, spnnga 20c up; parts

wnoleaalea- n- retail. B4 wasn. Bdwy. v4.
KBOEGER piano for sale. Call at 941

Clinton st, or phone Sellwood 699.
$600 J. A. C. FISCHER piano, fine mtk

(4V. Terms. ! Worcester bldg.
BEAUTIFUL piano for (150, walnut

bargain. 646 E. 20th st 8., Sunday.
FINE toned artist violin, Strad model; boat

i.iu; nergau. a so. .Atwater ttic.
FOR SALE at a sacrifice. French-mak- e low

pitch Mb clarinet Atwater 3379.
$25 GRAPHOPHONE. with horn sad cabinet

some recoros. sill.
SOME old violins, good tone, for sale. "221

Jefferson st, near let
BEAUTIFUL singers, (2.50 to $5. 90 E. 43d.c 1, .... T.h.. RTari .. .5CM M - V W. "

$600 --FINE Haliet A Davis upright piano.
eiow. on easy terms, ai. Worcester tildit

NEW Alexander Hamilton ' set. with papers.
e.ompieie tij. tins lv.

BfeVAUTU'UL tone vioiia wiui jaather ease at
but sacrifice. 3dlain 49. , t. .

FOR RENT Kfcer puno, unrUibt, petfect

Hardware
200 kegs nails at $3 each.
Carload window glass, $3.50 base VP.
First grade planter wallboard, sizes from

4ifi to 4x12, at $45 per M ft
Inside door locks, from 60c up.
Front bets, $2.25 up. 3ttx3tt butts,

30c pair.
Hoofing paper. 1 ply $1.35, 2 ply $1-7-

3 ply $2 per roll.

S0O0 doors, an patterns, from $l up.
French doors, glazed, 10 rights, $6 each.
French doors, glazed, 13 lights. $8.50 to

$12 each.
4 licht and 6 light sash, from $1 up.
Double run 2 light windows. $1.25 Up.
Garage doors, $10 to $15 Pair.

Complete stock of everything in building
line. Call and inspect our stock or mail

s a list of your requirements. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Mail Orders Promptly
Filled.

Dolan Wrecking .

Construction Co.
460 EELMONT ST. EAST C110.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Special for Xoias

LIGHT MAXDA TREK SET

S2.75

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

$5.50

IS
REVERSIBLE ELECTRIC TOASTER

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$7.00
ALL OTHER Fl.ECTRIC APPLIANCES

AT REDUCED PRICES
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Reliable Electric Co.
642 UNION AVE N.

PHONE GARFIELD 9418.
MRS. S. W. HERMAN'S APPAREL K.

CHANGE. WK BUY, A1 KJL- -
CHANGE . LA1HKS .lt (it.M S
CLOTHES. WK WANT LADIES'
DRESSES IN GOOD CONDITION AND
PAY GOOD PRICES. IUTE SOME
BEAUTIFUL XMAS GIFTS, ANTIQUE
JEWELRY. CHINESE WALL PANEL.
SOLID SILVER RUSSIAN CANDLE-
STICKS. BRASS CANDLESTICKS, IM-
PORTED EMBROIDERIES FROM INDIA.
CHINA. TCRKEV. ETC.. IN EXCHANGE
FOR YOUR CLOTHES AND OTHER AR-
TICLES. MAIN 1275. CALL ANY
TIME. 852 H -- 354 1ST ST.. CORNER
MILL.

DON'T FORGET WE ARE CLOSING
OUT ALL OF OUR RETAIL STOCK
OF LIGHTING FIXTURES. APPLI-
ANCES. CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT-
ING SETS; IN FACT, MOST ANY-
THING IN THE STORE. AT COST.
YOU NEVER HAD A BETTER
CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY ON
ELECTRICAL GOODS THAN AT
OUR STORE.

Davidson Electric Co.
203 THIRD ST.

Main 404 5.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

Shotguns or Rifles
Tents, Refrigerator. Scales

Showcase. Cah . Registers
ELECTRIC FANS, HEATERS. TRUNKS

Anything off Value '

Newman's Exchange
128 FIRST. BET. ALDER AND WASH.
Bdwy. 7161. Auto. 627-46- . 625-8- 2.

"HAVE YOU EVER TRIED HYATT'S ?

We offer you every possible service, cour-
tesy and treatment consistent with modern
merchandising. We carry full stock of rec-

ords and machines for Victrola, Edison,
or Brunswick. Hyatt Talking Ma

chine Co.. oo Aiaer.
OLD violin, steel guitar, niandoii a. oil heater.

set of evectncHi owks. . iu '
pipe Wcvele, almost new- - or will trade
for anything I can ne. Tabor 5059.

TDK second-han- d store at North ITth and
Irving will clone out this week. Everything
at a b renin. uawy. i it:

NEW wool scarf, hand knit large size, tan
with blue, best jam, price o.vv.
Sell wood 2764,

FOR SALE 3 cords of wood, first
ST.OW per com; x mm iufrrfwth. ave.

158 INCUBATOR. Old Triry, good condi-tio- n.

$10. 6115 5 4 th ave. 8. E. Ant
640-9- 3. ;

(70 HOOVER Vacuum Cleaner, like near, $45;
$15 down.. (5 a month. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

FOR SALE A player P-- u- Win sacnt.ee
r -- h ot some terms. 585 East 12th N,

storage battery, good condition, cheap.
Phone Main 1041.

AN CKMl OVEB' Uii, size tv, aiso
winter suit size at. taoov hi. j

ONE Wihoa rug. 9x12. raasonable. 750 E.
10th N. Walnut 2639.

fATK model new $60 Todd check writer, only
$35. J 128 First, near Alder.

SINGER boxbeedsewins machine for sale, good
conditio- -. .East 8421; no dealer.

White ; sewing machine,, like new.
$32.' tsrorage, x a e v nwa ave.i new sier.

CSEI s ooting gallery equipment for targets.
H. Savage, box 4. tens, t--

.

WHY ehance winter etormsT Trim - fruit
- trees bow." Rases right- - Tabor 8614.
BABY'S sulky with storm curtain, cheap. See

at 304 Pine- at today. ,

BATHS Steam, showers, tubs, swim, ail fur
35c 121 44h . , - -

FOR SALE. overcoai. ui co aU ape,
size 3S. $3.50. Phone Main 6342.

GENUINE lynx pelt, cheap., 846 Mi--.

ave., apt 8.
FOR SALE, aw trade, .22 special Cult- -, target,

sights, sst 5434.

1 - .

coDoiuoa. At :.rt 4oo, ape 414.


